_highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 25-31 May 2020_
English News

- Laos, ADB ink US$20m loan agreement for Covid-19 response, by VT: https://bit.ly/2Aplu5i & read more here or directly read on ADB website here

NameValuePair/Worldwide

- We don’t farm because it’s trendy; we farm as resistance, for healing and sovereignty, by EHN: https://bit.ly/3gCEJcp
- Cambodia’s renewable energy future is bright, but challenging, by Cambodianess: https://bit.ly/2zHvWVY

Video News

- Tootage taken in May 2020, the progress of Lao-China Railways project in Vientiane, by TF Travel: https://bit.ly/2zGmx0V
- Viet Nam has kickstarted a solar revolution in just 2 years, the biggest solar generator in South East Asia, by WEF: https://bit.ly/3gFloar